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, TIN
1 law rented tbe Cairo Bcmetix

uewpair to Metsra. W. F. Hcbuckcrs

and Louli C. Schuckers who will take It

a tbe first day ot June, next. On that
day I will cease to have cither editorial

or business connection with the Um
tin, and will be respousiblo neither for

its sentiments nor any debts that tuny be
made by its conductor. Finding it

impossible to jjivoproiHT attention to the

newspaper, aud nt tho mum time not

lief lect my public duties, I have taken

this step ; but 1 will contiuuo to lumiajjo

the Job Printing Department of the Bi
office, and hope tor increased e.

John 11. Oiu;m v.
Cairo, 111., May 1877.

With this issue the undersigned
auinc business aud editorial control oi

the Bulletin. In doing so all we have
to say to our patrons Is, that by hard
work and close attention to business we
hope to be able to giro to the public u

readable and acceptable pupur, uud in

return ask a liberal shuro of patronage
of tho business men and citizens o( Cairo
generally. Mr. Louis C. Schuckers will
have charge of the local columns of the
paper and its business all airs, while
y, F. Sclmckers will control the editorial

id mechanical departments.
W. F. ScHt'CKKIi,
h. V. Scbvckiu.

The records in the comptroller's oflico

in Washington show that the New York
national banks have, during the last
year, contracted their capital $12,700,- -

ooo.

Tbe total expense of the late session
of the Illinois legislature, exclusive of
lighting and warming the building, and
the printing account, amounted to S22G,-37- 3

96.

The State Rtgistr of Tuesday says:

"From all parts of tho state- the most
encouraging reports reach us as to the
crop prospects. Everywhere farmers
are pushing planting to the fullest ex-

tent, and everything at present Is more
favorable than usual, which the late
pleasant weather has materially aided.
Illinois will produce more grain this
year, if nothing happens, which now
seems impossible, than has ever been
raised la this state."

. The Metropolis Twit says: "This
week we have made another look around
among tbe crops. We fear tho expecta'
tlon for a superior wheat crop may not
be fully realized. We have heard many
say that the like of wheat that would be
raised in Massac connty was never before
known. We hope such may be the case

and that the producers may get a good
price, but after going Into several fields:

we are forced to the conclusion that al'

though the crop will no doubt be a good
oue, yet tbe expectation is very much ex
aggerated."

Mn. Podge, statistician of the depar
ment of agriculture, reports as the

result of investigation of the lasses lroin

diseases of swlac during the past twel vo

months, the destruction ot 4,000,000 ani-

mals of all ages, and a money loss of
more than $20,000,000. One fifth of the
reported loss occurs in the State of Illi-

nois. The next in prominence arc Mis-

souri, Iowa and Indiana, which together
lose $10,000,000. Florida, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana have nearly as
large a percentage in loss in numbers,
aggregating In value 51,500,000. The
losses are very small in the country bor-

dering on the great lakes and tho Pacitio
coast. Of the rctuaiuiug districts, West
Virginia comes nearest exemption, aud
Ohio and tho Atlantic coast States
stand better than tho alluvial districts.
The apparent loss is equivalent to a third
of the suin exports of pork products of
last year.

A briuxGKiiaD telegram tu tho St.
Lonls Tintta says : ''Governor Cullom

y vetoed the bill to make silver coin
a lejral tender in this 6tate, giving 03 hid

reason that he does not believe it a wise
measure in its financial aspect or consti-

tutional, lie says he believes tho gen-

eral auembly nicaut to express the
desire that congress would rcmo netie
the stiver dollar. Should silver ever
come to be at a discount, it would How

to this state. Ii bills were passed and
Illinois would assuuto the burdens of a
debased currency, it would not nuke
money more plentiful, for it would ex-

pel an equal amount ol better currency.
It would not lighten but rather increase
taxei. It would not help debtors, and
the constitution of tho United States
and of the state would torbld Its applica
tion to existing contracts, lie refers to
the local currency ot 'CI as evidence ol
the disadvantage ot such a system in
this state, while other states do not adopt

it. It coin would remain unchanged in
value this bill would have no effect, but
we cannot say silver will not become
more abundent, and that nnder this law
would compel our people to take It at par
currency, that Is, at a discount outside

the state. Discussing the constitutional
question, he says it Is repugnant to the
atate institution, as It has a retrenching
eflect. This bill also Interferes with the
power of congress to regulate the value
of money and to coin It, which, unless
enforced on states, are held to be exclu-

sive. . Moreover congreas has decided
that the subsidiary sUver coin shall be a
legal tender for only five dollars. This
bill attempts to go beyond and outside
of that law. Congress bad no Intention
01 remanding this subject to the state
legislature. Finally this Is an expert,
mtnt on too delicate a subject."

ruM orronmo to huu.The IW of Philadelphia concludes
an article on the position of Blaine, Mor-

ton and others as follows t

The maniieet unfairncBS of theBevuh- -

Icon leaders like Maine, Morton and
C'amcrou in leaving the l'roidcnt to
battle alone in defense ol a policy that
they despise but Uare not condemn, has
not escaped the notice of intelligent men
and parlies, and they miscalculate Hi"
temper ot tho American people when
they dream that ihey can nund idly
by as apparent neutrals and 'o
credited with having ni'Muricd
the policy it succeeds, nnd with
superior sagacity uud lidclity ji it Mil'.
The oue attribute that an InteliigcU 1'f'1;
pie most love Is manly ronis.;e, nivl If
President Hayes should mil to crown hU
policy ot peace with sitccet j Uiei would
bono credit accorded to the lioiintinr;
leaders who havo waited for (lie ll' bf-f-

declaring their ponlttoir. Nor will
they hu any more respected ii l j'i'i'el- -

(lenltslmll succeed. It will he tun lr
them then to Plead that Ihey a-- n' ..i tu
it and helped on Hie grand con;,iiPMinition

for the whole nation well know 'tetter
and will give honor only to whom honor
is due. .Such men as IHain", Morion,
Conkliinr. and C'uiucron ouj ii to
thenifcelves, to tho president ami to the
coumry to accept the issue that the pres.
Idcnt lias so clearly dctlned, and either
giVfi 11 u cordial support or manfully de
clare men- - uisseni. ldiiicr woum nc dc- -

ter. much better, than the trirunmix ot
the mere politician, and even a mistake
would bu excused by the people if com
mitt .d sincerely and courageously. Dut
these leaders most wronr tuenisdveg,
forgetting that they owe tho Republic
that lionurvu tlieui secllonal pnioe ana
public integrity, uml they
will uot he held bhuneless if they lail
to give tho president a positive
suimort in the grent ctlort ot tno trail.
qulllty ot tho country and the elevation
of its oftlcial service. It the Kepublican
leaders who are y hesitating and
trimming their sails for aUverso currents
were to givo a positive- support to rrr.a-Uh-n- t

llavea. tho balllo would he won
and peace and law and good government
would be at once assured throughout
the whole land, it Is on this point that
thev will vet be called to answer for
their responsible stewardship, nnd it will
not be well for them ill it shall ho be
lieved that they hindered the triumph
of national pacification.

Clipping.
Some Connecticut lamilles who have

resolved to move out of New luiglaml,
desire to retain tho New England village
style of life. They have bought land in
Southern California, and will there estab-
lish a village, with a school, n church,
and no Honor saloons. A clergyman is
at the head of the enterprise.

The woman's mining bureau ol San
Francisco has tor its president an aunt
of Clara Louise lvellogg, tlie singer.
Tbe institution is intended to furnish
facilities for women to gamble in stocks,
but it Is not a success, the women who
peculate preferring to operate in the

usual ways. The amount of stock
gambling done in the city by women Is

represented to be large. Laura 1. Fair
is one on no neavy auu auccessuu opera
tors.

A London naner says ; "The latest
eccentricity, next to Hip new yellow
color, Invaluable to dark; Doauties aim i

tal to tair ones, is American ueei. mm
ners are arranged lor the purpose ot tast
ing it: luncucous are improvised in order
to expatiate on its merits. Deities of
kitchens are appaased by presents, to
sacriliee the claims of the laniily butcher
and housewives undertake omnibus
journeys to the lec cold stores In ( annon
street, vanamiy unniux nuiuu muiuui:
in baskets, to tbe horror ot conductor
and the annoyance oiieiiow-passengers- .'

There are fifteen or twenty gold
mills in northwestern Georgia, some pro
pelled by Bteam, but the majority by
water. In Lumpkin county, the waters
ol the Tahoola creek are brought some
twenty miles bv a canal and on Iron
tnhn. and a hvdrauliu power ol two liun
dred and lllty feet pressure is obtained
for washing away tho earth, rock and
superintendent matter of the quart
veins. This canal and the accompany.
ing works cost something over $ IU0,0tW,

and at one timo the power was used for
propelling the machinery as well as dis-

posing of the deposits. Some two hun-

dred stamps arc now at work, with vary-

ing success, but allot them, itMielicvcd,
at a reasonable prolit.

I'rofcssor Denslow, of Union Colle-i-

of Law, Chicago, describes in the
his plan lor lmprovine national

politics, llo wanted the president ami
cabinet elected by congress, ami removed
whenever a majority hi eongre?s voted
ujiainst thcin. 1'hus the president would
hold about the position of the premier in
England. Denslow claims that ::'icli a
sy stent would cducato "genuine parlia-
mentary leaders and statesmen thai po-

litical power would bo mudo to depeud
on public approbation ; that there would
ho no prolonged contests between tho
executive and legislative branches of the
government; the president's power would
he greatly reduced, and u check would be
placed ou oiUco holders.

Send for Troops.

flow Ilia I.hh fall to lr Kiifurccd in
Ki'Milliemi rcnnnyltnnln.

(From the Erie Dhimtcb.)

General Harrison Allen, lalo auditor
general of Pennsylvania, has abandoned
his residence near Warren to his wile,
and has announced that he will stop at
110 sacriliee to break tho bonds between
hlmscli and faithless partner, it was
supposed that the case would bo settled
In the courts, but ou Wednesday after-
noon tho general heard that his wife
was entertaining a stranger at his
house, and, alter securing tho aid of
srveral pollccincu, ho proceeded
to arrest the disturber ot his domes-

tic peace. Mrs. Allen held the fort
In front with a pistol while her compan-

ion escaped from tho rear and drovo off,
hotly pursued by the general and the po-

lice, who were fired upon by the fugitive.
They returned the shots with great lib-

erality. No great harm was done by the
bombardment, auu 1110 nam cscapcu to
tne woods."

The following particulars arc given 111

a special lo the Tltusvllle lhmU Irom
Warren, Pa: "Yesterday afternoon the
chict of police of this place, with General
Harrison Allen, attempted lo arrest Ueo.
Watson, of Tltusvllle, lor Improper eon-du-

with the general's w Ho. Mrs, Allen
resisted an entrance to General Allen's
house, aud when the door was forced, she
discharged a revolver without any
damage, but so close ns to blow
the powder into the face

of tho policeman. Watson who had been
surprised In the house, about this time
made his escape through tho window
and jumped luto a buggy standing in a
convenient location. The general and
the ofllcersjumped into unother curriagc,
and gave pursuit. Watson tired two
shots from his buggy, when tho oilleers
returned the lire, keeninar up a regular
fullado lor nearly two miles. The
horses wero forced to their utmost speed,
and rather than bo eaptured Watt on
Jumped from his buggy and ran Into the
woods. Watson returned to General
Allen's houfo at night, and sent word to
the officers that ho did not intend to run
away; would be down town; wanted 110

nonsense: tne first mm to interiere
would get hurt.

The Eastern war.
(St, LouU republican, l.)

Conflicting reports come concerning
the po'sesslon of Ardahan. A dlsnatch

I from Constantinople csys the olUcjal an- -

nounceraeiit of the rocapturo of Ardubau
is mado. while advices from St. Peter
burg declare the untruthtulness of this
report. Pence rumors, tor tho third
time within two weeks, are reported.
These liuvo been so vague so
far that no importance bus been
attached to tlieui. 1: is reported that the
porlc has tnatlu levies ou its Christian
sulijecU tor 200,000 men to help light the
religious (Moslem) war. Constantino
plu news Indicates that tho government
has got the upper hand of the mob which
recently occupied a ilccluculy , threaten'
mg Httiiude, has mado many
anesi , nnd appears llrinly
woivcii lo imoi e ine popular clamor.
New- from ;t. Petersburg via Brussels
snivel's l'irrl:ig':iiee that there is no con
tJi' i t't'twoeti Itritinli Interests and those
o uumu. A dispatch received at a late
hour reports a severe engagement at lia--

lomii, resuiunir in u repulse ot the itus- -
Hlan foroi.s with considerable losses. A
dispatch trim K.crouni states that tho
Jtussmu .it wing in Asia .Minor is now
only G.otJU Ktronir, and that the advance
guard has Mad sklrinhhcf with tin' Turks
mar Toprak-Kale-

I.nat ol Hit-- llHrpri'M.
The last survivor of the four Harper

brothers. Fletcher, died yesterday In
New York, 72 years ot age. The great
publishing house ol harper is now rep-
resented by Fletcher Harper, son of the
Fletcher Harper just deceased, Philip J.
A. Harper, a sou ol James, John Wi slty
and Joseph Aimer llanicr, sous of John,
and Joseph Wesley Harper, a son ot
Wesley. The proliU of the periodicals
punnsneu Dy tne nrm are said to he
$ (isj.iXK) per annum.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

3 1 ft I 1

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimore

, With direct Connections for

Hurl,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

AND

TIIEEAST,
Travelers Uenirlng a

SI'EKDV, PLEASANT and CO.MI'OI'.T.
A llLr. Jltl 1 . 1 jj

Khould remeuiher that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

ilscolehraied (or Uh

hlesant Coscbes, Splen;lld Hotels, tiruud
iinu lii'Hutilnl Mountain and Valley

.Si'cneiy, and the many points
Historical Interest A Ion?

Its Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be at LOW

at by any her Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Unn 'ill 1011

WITHOUT CHANGE
P.etweon the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For tlirointli tleketn. Imsitusc checks,
mowHii nt ot' trulim, fcluchlDt; car s,

etc, etc., i'ply t ticket oillcel
at nil iinm ipul points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

K. U. Porscy, L. .n. Cole
Aas 't (ien. TicUIAfl, lien. Ticket A art

Tlins 1', Hurry, Thos, It. tib&rp,
ttrn l'us. A;t. MuHlcr of Trasnp'n.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purponei of a Family Physic s

nnd for cunnn Coativnneas, Jaundice,
JndiKcation, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, Eryaipolaa, Rheiima-tiam.Eruptio- us

and Skin Diaeaaea,
Jtiliouancaa, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worma, Meuralsia; as a Din-

ner VU1, for purifyiuK the Blood,
Arc 1 he iiiom
ill'ci'tivi' iiinl
coinji'hiiil

I'vi'i'dis-I'overiM- l.

They
tire miKI, lint
p ll'e c t n it I in
their opera-
tion, iu ini;
till! llOWl'I.S
surely .'in 'I
without, )Ktiii.
ii,i iiiuii'Miii m

in Until'
tiny

nrc ttill the most thorough uil ncurch-in- C

cathartic medicine that can In;
inpliiyt'd : tleaiwiiiR the Htonmch and

Iiowi'Ih, uud even the blood. In small
1ohvs of one pill a day, tht'y Ktimulatc

the (llpi-ntlv- organs uml promote vig-

orous health.
A'. Kit's jTi.i.8 have lieen known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
imvc obtained a world-wid- e reputation
.for their virtues. They convct d

action In tho several assimila-
tive organs of tho body, and are so
Composed that obstruction within
their range, can rarely withstand or

'evado them. Not only do they cure
the cvery-da- y complaints of cvery-liod- y,

but ulso formidable and danger-CiU- B

diseases that have baffled the best
of humau skill. While they produce
iowcrM effects, they are, at the same

time, the safest and best physic for
children. Hy their aperient action
they gripe much less than tho common
imrgatlves, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach tho vital fountains of the blood,
mid Ktrengtlien the system by freeing
It from tlie dements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
in till climates, containing neither
iiiloinel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
I y anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g

them ever fresli and makes
them pleasant to take; Whilo being
jmrely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

racrxRco nr
Or. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,

i'rucUca! and Analytical Chamlala.
801.0 VV A r.L SltuaOIoTI ETJEHYWHRHK.

Tihntas w.Wklnila. Oona Hlftaa
ui jaw. Munnrr ill. i at. fur aiauia

MBHBKffC

HAXhfl.

Enterprise Savings

BANK.
CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1889.

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

orricxw :

A. B. SAFFORf). rrcf
. 8 TAVi.nu. vice I nt.

W. HYSLOP, StVyanil Treasurer.
BIHEl'TOHS:

P.W. BMCI.AT, C1U8. OiLllllimi,
r. M. 8TOUCTLTH, 1'AltI.H. Sl'lll II,
a. U CDMUNOHAll. " I'- Ham.idav,

J. if. PHILLIPS.

INTK1UCST paid on deposits t Ibe ml! ol ill
annum, March lnt ami KnpU-m-m- i

let. Intercut not withdrawn in lfll iuune
liktely to the prinoipHl ul' the tli'jioDiti, tlmuLy
llvlnx tltcai comuuuud intertst

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Open every iiunimsRiUv miiiii m. 1 S p.m.

aJBaturrtny oveninitd lur 8raiK(lii08it only
rum 6 tun o'clock.

W, HTSLOP. Treaaurer.

Brow, I'rol'H'nt. Will, (Wilier.
Neff, Vice l'ri't. .1. Kcrth, Aunt. Hh'r

J

Corner Commercial Ave. aud 8t Streot

CAIRO, IXjTjS.
DUtKCTuaS.

K. llrosD, t'jiiro. Wm, Klu. lro.
I. Xeir. CAlro. Wm. Wolft. (.in.
A . Suviuiku, Cairo. K. L. Hillinifslcy , t. I.uuiv.
K. Iiuiler, tttiru. H. Wells, (uiro.

r. ii. nrinkinan, St.
J. Y. Cleuinon, Culwloma.

tlfnernl Banking BuiilneN Itune,
tfExchunite told and bought Interest naid

0 Lbe HavinKS Denartment. Cnlln'tiona niule.
nd all bu jin ens vruniutlv attendnl to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLEKOB,

CAPITAL - - 1100,000
omcziu

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
HENUY L. 11ALX1DAY, VicePrcal.
A. II HA.FFORD. CaMikr.
WAITER HYSLOP. Aas't Caehler.

dirkctgrh:
S. Staatd Tatlob, It. If. Cn hhoham,
H 1 Hailidat, W. P. IUu.iday
O. U. WILL1AJ180N, Stxpiiim Jiiuo,

A U. DArroHD.
Exchange, Coin and United States

Jtonaa nought and Bold.

DEPOSITS nwiH and a general lianttlni
don

P. CUHL,
RtcIusItc

Flour Merchant
AN- D-

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio IVfe,

CAIRO ILLINOIS'

fiQQQ Can't no made Tiy every agen
every niontb in the liiiiiieB we

furnlah, but tliusn willing to work can easily
earn a dozen ilollara adny iftiiiin tneir own to.
--ulitiw. I lave no room o axplain Here, liuai-ne- na

pleaaant and honorable, Women, boyn
inilRirlailoaswell as men. We will furninh
you a I'oinulele outfit free, Tbe buaineaa paya
better than anything elae, We will lie.ir

starting yon, Particiilaia free. V

ml tee, Kariuera ami mei lianica, their son
md daughters, anil all claHwam need of paj'inK
work at home, should write to ua aud leirn aa
lbout the work at once. Nuw ia the

delay. Addr.ta Tnuc A Co. AuKiista"
Uiduv.

DENTISTRY.
DRS. CANINE & WHITLOCK,

Dentists,
Having entered Into a fn ilia

pirime of yracticiui! ilenliatry, in all ita
litaaclien, would repceilull; inl'onu those nwd-Irgt- le

services ol dental operator, that they
ire prepared to attend to their wants in every
reapeot.

llie tilling of teeth done in the most satisfac-
tory manner, lusertinir artificial denturca, al-

ways with a view of restorinif, aa far aa prae
tirable, tbe lost contour and natural vxpreaaion
Df the most improved methods and materials.

Teeth extracted absolutely withoat pain by
using nitrous oxide (run.

They extend an invitation to all, to cull and
tee them and solicit a 1iUt.i1 share of their

WorkK'iar.intfed. l'rinca moderate.
CAMNE ft WIUTLOCK,

StirKeon Ientiar,
10 Commaroial enue, lietwien tth and utb sta

ROATN.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

FOR-

Paduoah, Bhawneetown. Evans
villo, Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ALTIH H. rixifiHQTON Maaler
JDAHLIb riNNINHTON Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 6

o'clock D. m,

'I he tent steamer

IDLEWILD,

Hrs Howard..., ...Master
'I it'iMAa.... ....Clerk

l.euvmi aim every SATURDAY.

Each boat makes elose connections at Cairo
With flrat-cla- aa steamer for St. Louis, Meui-pbiaa-

.New Orleans, and at Kvannvllle with
thak. Ac. It. K. forallpolnUNortaand Kaat,
and with the I.ouUville Mail Steamers tou all
liointsontlie Upper Ohio, giving; through

enfreiuhta and paaaengera to all points
tributary.

Fur urther Information ajmly tn
IAMKS UliiCiS, rasaenger Agent.

IIAtXIDAY flBOS.. I . ..
J.M.I'HUiUt'S, I

Or to i, 1. OBAMUKK,
duueriulendent and General Freight Agent,

Kvanavuia inaiaua,

QkQ VVATCMtS. i lieine't In tbe know
aBftu",''t ""r i.''''n '" f itu'ii in to Jqint,
Hfw r vi M nn :i,ld' CVII I.UJ.ii

"ccilo's Patent Fa;yrograpli"
.

rpma rArvitoiiftAPA uu, prtontcK
X From one to tliuiinuml o' uy

(UkIkii, writing, drawing, maps, mitirn,
lit. t'Jiiuiiuliini imm r, tic, ihlnn nut writ
anil All oidliLiiy ioiyint(iri'iH. 'tun ihoiwim in

lUiple, l!U4y, and lud. Bcnil for lUm iliillvi'
clivulur, ami wlilrei Till': l'Al' iiLltAI'li
CO., Norwich, Conn, or .MiMN MONT) K i ll,
iwi N.MXIli SI. M I.ijIiih, Mn,

"A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of til
Timea. "The beat chuHpmt, aud

moat aucooaaful Family i'Hiiei-l-
the Union.

Harper's Weekly
H.Ll'XTKATnt.

NilTKT.-- i OK TIIK l'tii--- - .

llAUl'hU'S WKKKLV stoulil In' in evi-i-

tkuuly lliruUKhoat tlie laud, an iiun i iu..n- -

hUthi'r-tone.- 1, aiu-i-
not publlKiicil in thiBor Hny ullui' cmhtry.

Comini'rolal lliilli'tin, Ilotuu.
'Hie WEKliLY id tliu only illimtriiti'd iuMir ol

tlit iliiy fliKt in IM I'Hfrntful chiiriiclni-tii'- n

rvrnKiilM'ilHH anuttoiiul i:iim.'I--
. Hr.xikH n I iikIk.

'Ihe IcadiuKBi litlM in A Itl'l.ll 'S l KI.KI.V
on (Hilitiral toiic are nuxM of liiuli-tor.c- tl ilii- -
....i.... u,..l i,u .i. .,...;.. i in......urniwn, n, n,i iiiii.iiiHiiOm U H Olli'll
I'liinilKii'iiUvH aiKiiiiii'nt ul' (in oiiiiill tun'...
fj., ii mi in i pun . iiiuuii ii , i ,

'I'lii' W1.KKLV luw tu u . till r,.r iliyrci: ili...
t UH'i'l jll r.ulnpi'tilor.H uh un illiiLilr.-l- il iii w

iMtditnriuK uruaiiiun u. i,irt alili' ot
llii'it kind, uml lid other ri'udiiiK lu.iili i it m .mu,.
l.U..,...l I..1II..I.I U...l U ft, ,.. ,11.. ,. .,UIII,I, IJIItllHIlii .,l,r),i,K, II, lllll'll,,- -

liollHUI'lMhulllllllltlltldut rilll t'll.'l.'ll'll''. Il, ,

llltll A'lMMItll', .t. I ,

Poatato fien to oil Saliacrtbora lu tH
uuueu oiaiea.

II VRI'KK'H WKKKI.Y, on yiar...l '"l
4 m) iucludi's iiii'i'iij im'iit ol U.. iwiilu';c hj

the piililii-lii'iH- .

SuIihtIiiiIoiih to II Mtl'l.ll'S MAtlAZINK,
WKtliLV, uml UAAli, to our uddnB Inlulie
Vear, I0 i or two ol'lliirjier'o lVriodiials, Ui
on anrpHs I'or one year, 7 u'' pohlHKi' lr.An Kxlra ropy ol rillar tlm MiikuIiiu, Wn--
lv. or llaur will Ih hiijiiiIK-.- lor cvci v
I lull of Fivk i;iil8crf I'l'rn ul too ii, In one

br, M ChiiIch tor iJJi", M illion
extra opy. postaKc lite.

llui k mini run uc nupiillcl at any tune.
The Volumes of tlie W'wkly i'hiiiiiitoiw Willi

tliu ymr. Wtira no time Id ini'mioued, it will he
undoratood thai tlie aiihscrihir W'hcH to roin-tnaii- i'e

llli the BllllihiT Urxt ufli r the lireijit ol
bin order.

Jhe Annual tulumcfl n HariH'r a "ceklv. in
ntut cloth liindinn, will he m nt hy expn-ha- , free
ol MlieuHJ, for7 CJearh. A coll ph te Ki't, rmih
priiinK Twenty Volumei, hem on receipt ol'ru-- h

al the rute of 1 li.r per volu.nc, at exK'ine
ol purciiiiHer.

tloin luncii lorracu voium''. aurai'ie rir niiiu-Ini- r.

will lie aent by mail, on receipt ol
tl ixieuoh.

lndoxei to euch volume sent t'rutis ou receipt
of stamp.

NewspaKra are not to copy thi BitTerti.emi'iit
Without thi e.xpri'HB onler of Hurpcr ft lirotlirrs.

Address ll .VRI'tlt A I4l II I.K s
W-- ew York

To the Worlilmr Ikhh Wu are now
prepared to furniah ull rlaasea with eonstaut em.
pioymeui at nouie, i lie wuoie oi ine nine, or lor
theirapare iiiomentH. liuelnfa new, light and
profitable. lVraons of either ae eiially earn
irom fvieenta to ' r evening, and a j.ropor
tional aumby devoting llieir whole time to tlie
buaiuerta, Hoys and girla earn nearly uh mm Ii

an men. That all Who ce thia notiee may w n I

their address, and test the butiiH'Da we make IIih
unpariilli'led oiler: 'J'oaueh as are not Well

we will "end one OolUr lo pay I t tlie
trouble nf wriling. Knll partlruliirM, Pninple.4
worth several dollars to enmiiieiwe work on'
and a copy of Home and Klnnide. one of

and U't illiudrutcd piililniali'iiia, all Kent
eehymail. .Header, ifym want jieriimnenl,

prolltable work i,koiu;r mu os A I n, I'ort
Slid, Maine.

ASKYOHiTIXXKR
ir hardware di nlej .,r Un- -

l::i E::::l;i F::::;;;,g l!;it!;'

Made only by the Standard Hanufucturinir
Co. Pittsburir Pa. H.very l.etlle nnek ol
rut iron, wuriantMiand iriiiiniiiteid not to eon-tai- n

any b ad or e or unv oiiier poiaouou
mutter wliKnever '

INSl KA K.

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MOKRIS

AND CANDEK

Insuranco Agents
T3 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bask Building,

rhe OldeatEeUbliahea Agency In Soutr2
ern lllluoia, repreauntinic ovor

tQ5 OOO OOO

FIRE!
The Southern Hotel burned down, mid

yet how many people carry their own
rinks, (io at once to Henry NVelln, (ieucral
Agent, and have your nrot'ci'ty inmre'l at
LUWKST HATES.
i.Tlio Iosh of

LIFE!
In this terrlhlo St. 1,9'Jls lire w an KreiU.
Wbtain a Lilo Insurance rolicy al otiee,
since one-tent- h ol all the deatliH In the
United States l tho result of acci'lcm.

This in no

MARINE !

Story put forth (or the occasion, but is
taken Irom tabular ntatemc ntfl, tbe reliabil-
ity of which can not bo Impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Britiah America, Assets U, t30,000
Millville Mutual, " 1,440.000
Union, of Phila. " - - 300,000
Firemen's of Dayton " - 420,000
New England Lutual Life, 37.700,000

Illinois Mason's Bensvolent Society
ltcrrcnentcd by

HENRY WELLS,

(iKNKIUt. l.NSi riA.SCT. AOr.NT.

.Vone hut Ronml uml Honest (,om-iit-

lex

OKKK.K In tlm Alexurler C lUtitvfS.i i't.

To Consumptives.
Conumntlon, that scourge of hiimanily, is

the great dread ol (be human family, in all uvil-je- d
eountrie.i.

I feel colilldelit that 1 am in potiesaion of the
only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession lor iho epeedy, positive euro ot
Inn dread ill- ease, and lis nnweloomo noncom.

itantn, vi.i Catarrh, A rtthma, llronchltis, Ser-vo-

hebllitv, eti., etc.. 1 am old fogy. I I.e.
lleve in meilieiue. Twenty-eig- ht yearn

a limy practitioner i" iho best con-
sumption hospital In the old nnd new World,
Inn taught me tbe value of prnper liu'dini ti"ii
both local and cou.ilitiitionnl in the cur" of thin
great enemy of our race. I have found it. llnl
I nin digri4aniiig. 1 started mut lo nay lo those
sullerlng With iMiiumniption or any of Hip above
inaladieH, thatbvaildi'cxaiiig tne, giving aympa
limn, they shall be put In putaehaion .lotlil.i
gieat boon, without charge, and ahull kavo Hie
bcncfll of my experience In tboaaanda of cane
ucc".Binily treatrrt. full particulars, direc-

tions for preparation and tee. and advice and
instructions for successful treatineut nt your
own home, will tie received by vou by return

willy i' I .Ictterawn sttnet Lguivi

Hr.W AliVFHllNKItE.VIft.

BflVM "VlietUVt, llni' lUM'WHUll (lint uinl
t Ifli'yJ inn hi ninuUm), $1 M; mat iH'ni,

iff iw I'iioiob HI wnoieKiiie. iinai l

Neiirly new, Ij'i. tl alops. .'""". atopa li amps V: 7 atupa "! U

..ii I J lopa '"i lii H'l. llaiv oppornuil-ilea- ,
SeU'oigilllitilt W holeanlc, lie w .lie llllilH-tion-

Heat ever made, Itl'.all. cent on i' to
liil i yi' UikI trial, Money relon.led and freight
paid'bnlh wuy i if iinatirfaelnry. J'.at, le'.ii.
Au.'lib wiiiited Dixcount lo Uai'hera, inluiaters
rie, Addi "ii I'iiii lei I', Iteuily, anliington,
NiW Jel'jcy.

a week 111 your own town. Terms and
OliO I'outlit liec. II. H VLUT & CJ., Poll-hin- d,

M.une.

lo Hiiliiimil Inuliil. In ai'liiesa
every in, in,, i, ui Hi,. y syu,p;iiliiei. with tlie
mil of the disorder, r.en tlie -- tomaeh falUtu
i' i I'll in Hi fun lion , the liver, impels, neni-- (
eiin, ailcrlen, eti'. , are all more ol icsitullectcd

I In e uelin iiient, iciiirc a niedioine, coiubin-in.- :
the pi.iK.i ii(n ol ii sioiiLicliie, an alterative,

a pur .".alive, a tonic, mil a lo briug
Iheiu hiiik io their duty; and .ill then element
in their piin., at ... t ni"t etreetlve lot ill", lire
nnikd in

I:rritl's Eteesl Ssliisr Aqericat.

Hu irreil anllue lunnly for liiiligc-titu- i, and itr
eiiii. iiiniUuieijii e.ieii)l ,, fi.ii.i ,v all di'lig.
ti--

Stt tfi 77 " VVc-- tr- -. u I it I KIT

gusia, M.iine.

SIM day ii h ni. AnTi wiiiIdTiMKt
'? 1 6 and urnia int. 'I'ltl K A I.U., A.
Mlinr.

Tllli BLACK HILLS.
lly II, X. Mairiilre, who apent li years in ihia

rgion. latent hccoiiuih of uobi aud tilvur
tir .hleet.4, agrieiilturiil and urii.ina; ly.oiirees,
elnimte, liunllli ulid lialiing, luUiaiH, and tet-tle-

advenluiki W illi them, mining nnd wild
Western hie, the waterfalla. boiling geyaers,
noble aeenery. Immense gorges, etc. iih'.'T
line and new limp. Price ONLY'
lot KM'S. Mjld by all newsdealers, or aent
pnflpaid lor li tent, by IKJ.NM.I.1.1.V, !." iJ
A I'M, l'ubli-her- I .hieagn, Ills.

DRUNKARD" STOPT
C. ( . IIKIJIt' M. D., former'.y of llorion. has

ah.irmlcai cure lor 1M KMI'fcUANcK, Ahirh
mu la given without tlie kuowieilgc o. the pa-
tient. Al-- o wtie for the

Onium Habit
I'ermiii'-n- i cure guaranteed In both. Ask

drugi-'ifct-l'- r it. Acdresi
llhhlis a i.o., lliniiingl am. Conn.

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
was awarded the blvheai pri.e al the eentennial
reposition tor lis Hue chew ng iiunlitlea. Hie e

llenceand liiAtiug rharncter ol its aweeieniug
ad Ibivuriiig. It yui want tbe be- -t toiiaero
ever nride k o'.r groeer for this, and "ee
Hint each liluir In im our blue "tripe t.ade mark
Willi wor.U .lui kH.oi.' i,.j, on it. hold by ad
jnbla-rs- . Send lor sample tot. A. .I.VtKSii.S
,t I "., Manufacturer. IVIer-bury- , a.

Extra Fino Mixod Carda, uitlin.ime25 10 cU , i I'i.i't. - J' INKS A I .!.,
.

ot; .ni i im; AitiH. n77i7iiii)e.
with num. , Kicls. J. 1 . II A It llt.K,

M thb ii ItreU", S. V.

in COfi home, Hnmpl. a worth
HJ IU U,,r.e. ISA i i., i'i.bind, if line.

A.lmiiiiwlriilor a Voll-e- . -

Kt;ile ol .loliti t r:iiir. drcea-iiid- .

The iin lciignod huvlnt been appointed
iiilininl-lrato- r of the rstatn of .lolin t rai.'
late of tne county ol Alexander and stale
o Illinni-- , ibvcascd, hereby irivt-- notbc
Hint ho will appear before the county court
ot Alexander rounly at tbe comt bouse in
C.iiro at the AiiL'Ui-- t term, on the third
Monday in Atik'ti-- t nt, at which time
ull pi.rviii- - li:i iiiL,' cluiins :irain-- t said estate
ae nfiliiicd ami reiiue-lc- d tu attend for the
Mirtio.e nf h:iviri " tlie m .liin...l ll

(lermnh ilidebti'l to :iil eata.o are
to inAo im ucdi.ile payiiivtit to Ilia

UIHler"l!.'Iieil.
1 lute. I, thi- - 2oth ilriv of May, A. I). liTT.

IAMKS li. AMKllr.
AdiIJiiii-UMto- r,

Auliee
- hereby gieu timt default having

been made lor more than ity days, iu the
payment of a portion ol tho amount eecur-ed't- o

be p:tid by a certain mortgage eA'e.
eiitcd by dames Kennedy to Samuel Staats
Taylor and Kdwln l'armns, trustees of the
(,'iiru city properly, lUicd Nuveinleir

rscorded in tin recorder's ohVo ot
Alcxatjilercoiinty in he stale ol Illinois,
in book ' P," ol d leils, on pu'e l.vt, etc. I,
tlm undi'l-igno- d siicecMir to - ild trustees
will on Sutiir.piv the Uth (lay ol M iy,

A. !., .7 at l'i o'clock, in the lore
noon o that day. under and by virtue ol
the power ol eonl allied in kaid Inorl-g- a

re, sell id publii auction, to the highest
bidder for cash al the olliuu buildiog ol S.
S. Taylor, corner of avenue
and LK'htcciitli street, in said city oft.'airo,
in Alexander county and state of llliuoin tots
iiumlierid '1 ttwenly-lour- i, 'J.'i ftwentj-live- ;,

ii (twenlv-six)- , 21 itvvcntyeveni, 'i
itwenii;iglit) iii block numbered !KJ(uinety)
iu tlie iirt addition to said city ol t airo.ac
cording to tlie recorded plat thereof,
with the appurtenances to satisfy the pur-
poses and eondiliou ol said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, J Jin. Jlay 1st, IhTT,
H. .STAAIS TAVI.OR,

Trustee; ol the Cairo Cilv Property,

A Repository of Fashion, rieasure
and Instruction."

Haxpcr's Bazar.
LI.U'jTKATKD.

:oTK m ok mat mass.
K'U atnetly hoHsehold mattwrs aaddreaa, Haii-I'Kii- V

IIaahis iiHogether tlie bet thing
'Intake it ia a matter ol economy. Mo

lady cm allord to be without it, for the informa-
tion it gives w ill save her very much more money
than the Niiliaeriptiun price, besides giving the
household an interetiu liuiarr visitor. ihl-cug- o

tlotiiiiid.
lluti'Kii s liA.Alt is profusely illustrated, aud

Contains stories, pnema. sketches, and essays ol
a most attractive character. Inils liter-iir-y

mid iirtistie fcalures, the iiAHZAK is unipien-tionuh- lv

the heat Journal of Its kind in the culm.
day hveuiug tiuA.tlB B aton.

stage f i'd y t all Subscrihois iu the
United States.

llAni'Kit's liAHZAii, one year $ m
$1 Oil inrlndes prepayuntn. f C. S. poebige by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to J f Ani'KU Maoazivk, Wkkk-l- v,

and llv.AH, to one address for one year, $IU
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one addreai
for one year, 'i '( postagn Irifl.

An Kxira Copy of either tho .Magazine, Week-
ly, or lla.arwiil be supplied grutis for every
Idnbol'FivK Si:nscmnKss at $1 weach, In one
remittance) or, Mix Copies for $40 ou, without
extra copy; poitage liis.

Pack Niuiila'is can be supplied nt anytime.
The Volumes ol the Ua.aii commence with

tlirycnr. When no time ia mentioned, it will
be understood that the suhserlla'r wishes to com-
mence, wtlh tic number next alter the receipt ol
his order

The Annual Volumes of If Aiipr.n's 1U7.AH, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, lVee

of expense, for ?" on e ieb. A complete Set,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
rash at tin rate oft per volume, freight at
expSM Slpiirrlmser,

loin Cases for each volume, suitable for bind
$1 i wll he scut by im ii,postpaid, on receipt ol

I. eiieli,
Indexes .0 iw h volnume fleet gnilia 011 receipt

of stamp
Newspapers lire not to copy Ihiandvertlaenient

wiihoitttlie e press order ol IlAiU'hii & llnom-1- -
it . Addrci, ..

llMtl'KKsl ItUOTilLK'I.VW oru.

fit. R. SMITH
. . rs Mafnysician oc ourgouut

Odlce In Winter'a Block, norncr Meventh and
Commercial Avenue, (entrance on Seventh.
negldnnceTblrtuenth street, wwt OfW sldntsi

L iVJ
ST. NICHOLAS

"The King of alt Publications Issued
forth Young on Either Bids of th
Atlantic" homlunipton (Knjlsnd) OUcrver,

Th tliinl volume of thi. incomparable
Magaluo ia now compleivd. With Itseight hundi cd royal octavo p igss, ami Its
six bundled illustrations, lis splendid serl-al- l,

its shorter stories, poems, and iketches,
etc, etc., In its lieiutltul bimllDg ot red
mid gold, It Is the must splendid gift hook
lor boys and girls ever Issued iroui the
press. I'riw.fij io full irilt, $ j.

"St. Niruoi.AH Is lull ol the choicest
things. 'be publication Is in ull respects,
tbe beat of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly

ood." Tho thunhman. Harllord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with --November, 1BT, begins
A short and very entertaining aerial from
the b runch, "Thi! Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
AnotlicrHcriul.ol absorbing interest to boys.

"UH UWN MASTKU,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Xlssnl Htories," be-iji-

in the l hrlHtinas Holiday umber.
Ilcudcs serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems aud pictures for the
liolltl ivs, and souio astonishing illustrattons
of Oriental sports, wiin drawings by Himee
artists

The Cbrifllmas Iloliday Number of
ST. NICnOLAS,

uperbly illiiHtrated, contalni very Inter-ati- ni

paper,
"1 UK 1UVS OK MY BOYHOOD,"

Hy William Cultcn Bryant j

"The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
tiiaricsA. Jarnard, splendidly illustrated ;
'The Clock in the sky." by llichard A.

l'roi tor ; "A Cbrlatnias l'lay for liomes or
.Suuday-subools- by Dr. Kggleston ; "The
1'eterkins' Christmas Tree.'' by Lucretia
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
hy Lucj I.ttrconi, with picture.

Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for theChristmas Holidays, trio ilO cts.
During the year there will be Interesting

piper lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
.loho (1. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt, lr. Holland, (ieorge UacDoaald,
Sanford li. Hunt, Krank it. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet i'rescott Kpotlord, Husan Coolidge,
H'irali Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Phnlps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia V. Hale.
Celia Ibaxter, Mary Mapcs Dodge, anil
many othors. There will be also

"TWjavE sky picTtnuxy
By Professor Troctor, the Astronomer,

wlUi maps, showing ''The Stars of Kach
Month." which will be likely to surpass In
Interest any series on popular science re-

cently given to the public.
Amusement and Instruction, with Kiln

and Krolo, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretolore, and T. .Viciioi.a
will continue lo delight the youni; and give

leisure to the old.

TIIK LONDON MTUtAKY WOULD

" There Is no luagaziuc lor the young that
cm be. said to ripial this choice proJuutloa
of S' KiiiNkii'B press. All the articles,
v bother In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
wall viuilty. The literature and
. rustic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : "Wt wish
we could point out Its (ipial iu our own

erio'lleaf literature."
(OOO NKWS Knll HOYS AND (,IUI

To meet the demand for a cbeatie
Biciiiii.ah tilivliook, the price of vols.
and II has been reduced to td each. Th
three volumes, In an elegant library case,
are sold lor flu (In full gilt, f 1."), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-

teria: than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books,

''mii 1 iimou . 1. c, So j . Tl. tin c
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only IJ. subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

MJKIBNEK'A CO.,
T Broad-vav- . N. Y

the Moat Kmiueni uvmg Auuiora sudi as
Pro I. .Max Muiler, I'rof. lyndall, lit. Hon. W
K. liludsUir.s, Ir- W. II, Cintenter, Prof. Hux-
ley, li-- I'roetor, Trances Power Cobht, Th
Itukeof Argyle, .las. A. J roude. Mrs. lioloch,
Mrs. Ollphaiit, Mrs. Alciinder. Musi ItucJierar.
Jean lngeiow, (.eorge Marllouald, Wm. Hlacjt,
Alimony , ronope, .naiuiew Arnum, uenry
Kingsley, W. W. Story, Auerbach, Utiskin,
l yrlyie. ienuvson, Ilrownina-- . and many others.
are reorescuud iu the tavecs of

LittoU's Living Ag
Jan. 1. 1K7T. TIIK T.IVfXO AGK enters noon

its 1:1 ill volume, with the continued commenda-
tion of the la st men and Journals of the country
and With codslantlv increasing success.

In ls7, it wdl furnish to its readers the pro-

ductions of the foremost authors above named
and many others; embracing the choicest Seri.l
and Short Stories by the I bailing Konlgn Novel,
lata, and an amount

TJoapproached by any other Periodical

11 the world, of the most valuable literary and
cientilic matter of the day, from the pena of the
eallng tCsaayisU, Scientists, Critics, Hiscover-er- a,

and Kdiiors, repreaeutin every department
of Knowldge and Progress.

'1 II K LIviMi A(jk.,(in which ita only com-
petitor , "LVKKV SAII HUAV," hat been
mergisl), is a wivkly magazine of sixty-fou- r

pagea, giving more than
TURKK AND A gi'ARTEH THOUSAND

double column octavo pages of readtng-mat- le

yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form
considering its amount ol nutter, with freshness
owing to lu weekly heme, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no other publication
the best Kssaya, lie view,, Criticisms, Tales
Sketches 01 Travel and Dlaeovery , Poetry, Helen
tilk, lliographical, Historical and Political In
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore Invaluable to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an iiidisnsable current literature, in
dispensable because it embraces the productions
ot

The Ablest Living Writers,
sll branches of Literature, Science, Art, and

OPINIONS
".Simply indianenaablt to any one whode

o keepabrtast of the thougtil of the age iu an
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

'A pure and erriiiil reservoir and fountain of
entertainment and Instruction." Hon. Mohert
C. Wlnlhrop.

"Hie bast pet loilical lu America. " TheoJoro
L. Cuyler.lt. f).

"It hns notsiu.'il Inany country. ''Philadel-
phia Press.

'It reproduces the last thoughts of the best
minds ol the civilized world, upon all topics of
living Interest." Philadelphia lnouirer.

"The best of all our eclectic publications."
Hie Nation. New York.

'And thscheapest. Amonthly thalcomes every
week "1 lie Advance, Chicago,

"With It alone a reader may fairly keep np
With all that la Important in the literature, his-

tory, politics, ami science of the day, "The
Methodist, New York.

"The ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the 11 nest poetry of the Lnglinb language,
are here gathered to gethcr." Illinois Statu
Journal.

'Indispensable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ol all that Is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world."Boston
Host.

"Ought to find a place in every American
Home.'' --New Vork Times.

Published wixkly at as. 00 a year, free
poataee

naTEXTRA OFFEE FOB 1877
To all nsw subscribers for 1877, wilt be sen t

gratis the six numbers of 1x70, containing, With
other valuable matter, the first installments 01 a
new and powerfnl serial story. "The .Marquis oi
Loasie," liy UKOHUK MACDONAI.P, now ap
appearing in The Living Age from aovanc
Sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Some
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tn Unma Aon-- and one or
other of our vlvaolous American monthlies, a
subscriber will Und himself In Mmmans of tli e
whole sltiiatlon."-Phlldelp- hU Kff Bulletin.

Vox w.m Tin I.ivnto Ana and either one ot
th American f4 Monthlies or (Harper' Weekly
or llaxar) will be sent for a year, both postpaid
or, for Ju.fiO, Tub Livuio Aoa and Scribner's
HI. Mlohola or Appleton'a Journal.

AdilrM. WOTJSAUAT.BsiHa.


